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GOOD EVENilll EVERYBODY: 

From Washington today -- another landmark declalon ln 

the continuing struggle for C1vtl Rights. The Supre■e Court 

sta■plng unani110us approval -- on the public acco.odatlona 

section or the new Clvll Rights l,a\w. And following that -- a 

five-to-rou.r declalon that tree• thousands or alt-in d8110natm 

from the threat of proaecatlon -- ev•n tt they were arreate4 

before the law went into effect. 

At stake ln the flrat case -- waa thla question: Doe• , 
Congress have the Conatltutional right to bar racial dlacrllllftat~ 

by motels , hotels and restaurants engaged ln interstate coaaeraet 

The Supreme Couttt' s answer: It does. The Cow.•t ruling that 

discrlmlnation by such establishments does -- in fact -- iapede 

interstate travel. S~ying , what's more, that the more to apply 

the law to businesses engaged ln essentially local patronage -

was "plainly appropriate. " 



LEAD -- 2 

The second decision -- something of a surprise. It 

involved demonstrators arrested in Nineteen Sixty -- tour years 

before passage of the new C1v11 Rights law. The Supre• Court 

holding that the laws under which the demonatratora were arre■tect 

-- although legally applicable ln llneteen s1x,1 -- are 1n dlreot 

conflict with th.Civil Rights Act or Nineteen Sixty-Pour. 'l'be 

S\11)reme Court &WIiiing up lta findings in these worda: !he ClYllJ 

Rights Act. "11 1n • no violation or any expre11 ll■ltatlona of 

the Conatltutlon and we therefore declare it valid." A landlll.rk 

indeed. 



CRAB 

Here's something you don•t eee every day -- an 

international agreement between the United States and Ruea1a. 

The subject -- a seafood delioacy known as King Crab -- and 

found off the Alaekan coast. 

~. ~ # 
Lolfflll, Jr. once 1118de ~ ~ about the AlHkan 

King crab -- which you may have seen. The problem then and now 

-- one of diverging 1deolog1ee. Tpe Americana trapping the 

King Crab in e1nk1ng pots -- dropped from buoye. 'l'he Rua1tan1 -· 

dragging the eame areas with neta -- frequently fouling both tbl 

American and Russian gear. 

But today•s agreement hopefully ende all that -

establishing specific areas orr KodialLisland -- where the U.S. 

will have the right-or-way -- from July through October. Por 

the American and soviet fishermen off Alaska -- peacetul 

co-existence. 



DIPIJJMATS 

Another dispatch tonight -- not nearly ao pleasant -

connects our national capital -- with Siberia. 

Subject -- those four Westem diplomats who were on 

their way to tne Tokyo Olympics. Nigel Laville -- of Brltaln; 

George Aubrey, Karl Liewer and James Smith -- of the U.S.A. 'l'he7 

decided to travel -- together; and put up ln the aame ·room -- at 

a hotel ln Khabarovsk. 

They were unpacking -- when suddenly the door burst 

open. A band or Soviet agents -- invading the r00t11. Ordering 

the diplomata back agalnat the wall -- at the polht or a gun. 

-- ransacking their belonglnga. 

All the Soviet agents found were some photographs ot 

the typ ~ -- that tourlata take anywhere. That la -- anywhere ln 

the West. Behind the Iron Curtain -- that's another matter. 

Result-· the four Veatemera were accused of espionage. But thl 

Soviets apparently weren't too sure of the evidence -- because 

they allowed their prisoners to retum to the two Moscow Embaaal 



DIPLOMATS - 2 

Both London and Washington kept them on duty to make 

clear -- the diplomatic legitimacy of the four men. But the 

have 
Russians ad been hampering tbem -- in their duties. And so, all 

A 

four are now recalled. 

In retaliation, four Rueeiane -- are getting the boot. 

one, attached to the Soviet Embassy -- 1n London. 'ftlree, at tbl 

Soviet Embae,y in Washington. 

The end of the weird story that began 1n Kbabarov1k.-

in Siberia. 



INDIANA -AFRICA ~---------------
l11di•••, Pe1111s yl vo11it1, you may 1,a ve la ••rd of 

I 11r11ed ON I s o•e c roclt bas ltelbal 1 teams. A11d fl'• II• 

Clri• Ima• Tree Cat>il•l of II• World. To1ti6II I• t•• •••• 

boy or 1lrl I• II••. A•d I ••• 6•1011 ·•I• • Cieri• I••• tree. 

for Ill• or ••Y oller ••••011. I• Ill• Co1110--•or• II•• 1•••11 
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1111•• ha a ae,a••l••• fflaasacre laal ,,.0,.1•. Dr. Peal C•r•o•-

011• of 1,e,,.. George ,.,o,,.sot1, Ml•l•l•r of Sl•I• for 

Forelg11 Affair•, glvl,ag 11,e 4el•ll• today- -I• • re1orl lo 

Ill• Bo••• of co,,.,,.o••. 2'•••11 llloa,•••4 tleotl, ••ltl !'lo••o• 

• -••tl ao eatl 111 • igll. 



In Israel -- tl,ere's a,eotlaer t,olilical crl•I• 

to•lgllt. A,ecl wllla ii -- a re,,.l,ecler of tl,e celebrated 

"Lavo,e Affair" of te,e year• ago. Prlffle Ml•l•ter Levi 

de,,.••111•6 a f•ll l•ve•tlgallo• l•lo tlae acllvlll•• of Pl•I•• 

L•vo,a- -o,ae - II•• Ml,al• ler of Def••••. 7'1ae Prl•• Ml•I• l•r

ref••l•6 to reofl•• llt• ca••. Al•o r•f••••• ••• G■rlo• '• 

cl••••cl - tl•t "• aclva,ace yo•,ager ••••-l•lo flo•lllo•• of 



••llorlly. 



••DBBAD - ---------------



UDHBAI> • 2 

That did it . The wives or the non bachellora llP lJi .... 

1 -- banding together to advertise for a guest of their own. 

Specifying only that he be -- tall, dark and l'Ulndaome -- like Joa 

Dlck. 'l'helrt1ngleader aaylng this: "It we find the right un, 

we'll kill hill with kindness." 



SBXBS ------

Sl•I• of Florl4•- -• ret,orl of Sall, Derrlcl•o,.. -1frl 

lo •• •••" lo Ir••• •"•riff'• lle,•II•• for rlol ,,.,,. A•4 

lo ••I lie "f••I" of II• elo'r'y--Sall1 acl■ally r•• ti• co■ r••• 

-,.6 lie ••Y. AJ1'1 •o• 4111 Sal 4o? 

2'1• oerlllcl •• •• to4ay- -Sall I• ••1••• Ital ••• 


